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Enrolment restraints on meds
b~vMak O 1a twenty years, then there wasnt any "they lookc at te=pat's grade.

"Unless there sme restsint on question;i; f you got your* M.D., point aveuag bth r ùred pre-
enrolments, théjre apr d- then you pretty much got yourself requisites and, thse.ga. point-

inprhpsnterextetot- a ticket -to a pretty good fle, a average of the two fuil years.TI1*y
teen years, that there>s going to be pretty good icome and so on. You also lookc at the MCAT (Med"Ic
doctors who can't find work» says coeutdpracttce where you wanted College Admission Test) to a fesser
Dr. Leroy Anholt, Assistant Dean, and do al-those thlngs iiwhatever extent Everyone must be Inter-
(Postgraduate Trining), of Med- ddlw o wiuhed. This isn't viewed, but that really doesn't dga,

icine. n" s deu siow.1 lot towards whether theyre àc-
"If we keepturtilnthem out at Eacb ypar, the faculty of Medi- cepted or t

the rate we are, fft only us but cie rece*ies between 650-750 -In regardi to the. nurnber of pusi-
across thecoeuntry, there will defi- application for fts 118 positions. ' tdons in medicîne beinig ait back,
nitefy hé too smy. if you go badk "In rougIttet Sm»sl Anhoit, Anholt said, 1J can definitely say

no, they're not -going to for next
year. ltes hémng looked at oertaity
in ight'of what the fède,lpro--

vincial manpower study saild, but
there's a lot of çonsideration and
dhwutsin tu-take place before that

coemes to pass."j
"0f- the 118 in a classe 112 Win

finish-in the requlred time. lesrate
4etayear> although so 'me-

üà4Wg" ave to repeat bécaià
of lies o jstacademicàly. The

drop-ot rate isn't-at that hlgh..
of course, some of tbemn just can't
bac tL There's aways steethat

the woldoad and tie ernotional

-As fat asthe characierlstics that
an individual thinking of going, mto
nidicine sboutd ppssess, Anbc*
ai*weried, "Yola *now as v4lI asi1
what-makes a good doctor, but not,
Ail êKtors haen wracteris-
tic, dealythere sAould be cern-

IF n tu g dYUi Redomeiff 7 qdk" n«km'dhtw dto. wwk ailt hourandamtthose good
1.:uav' Uspodsu.'miothphocd' type of statements.

chool ion future?
The so-called art of medikine is Alberta, on.- y.ar of intern*tgin

learned through rôle models, of Ednentcn oCalary. Next we
couseroï pschpats w do Otes' ye ser iftIL*id~t

rtee d.ioaats* -&t four or five addltlonulyers1IRi
Anhoit stressed that medicine is wlshes te speclalize.

a jOl>of clnnuudçatbon but '<wiit- Ail thé niedical students gr*.
ten conrnmuioetioiisii tend to Ing this year havesecured ftti-

ge os ach year. -At the very *1113-s,.
len, raloernmunloetiô'nskI ' - "We're set up to hande î t

aré important-dhe Englisticer- we're turnlÀg out regh pt o,'~
porient of it is vesy. important toc, Anhol.We can handtetiiheM%

irw ffl ofit sba, l dôé-" sblps across thécountry Wfèbur
ltdrhbnto'n. the. medical pro- graduates. 1 guesif théy ail àn*d

gra cnsitsof four years of med-, te stay in Aitau, Wde'd 4t1

kUim51IOQ, oeidiyou wishtostayi coenuaon

Computer fees gne
hy' h"e 3Mi ,o It Ib not in the intetest *il

Teunlvei*. willfnot collecU insttutionto !ipement tbkf'tis

uate s6tdntëm e t~ U of >A M entUrn," ie sai'
PresideM Mye 7 m a ., Ascae VP iAcademnic'"
nouncéL pv osakithatthenétlbe'

lb. unWe dttüianYnot&gdcli efligier user tees rea"
Nqvenber that xoapuUang ervices for WWWlenentatioo>'-MeW à

Wou 1 ~çaleeof$Mpittegls.. çoWangn dedsionto mewi
traici pe teni n té195/'6 yai these tdnds of fees and te l

for the use of n*ro-oemputee, rate these types of feesin

MTS and PLATO terf*als. tuitol.'
The unlversity maintained thé SU Preuldept Floyd Hodg&t*

fee was necessaty te ver ln- thetetavaif the fee -

ôte ed tinandmaintnance fuynhco.di
osu of nMW computer fadities. tt*fls.

lhe estrntated oestof t4inew fad- "ITiere Ib a substarîtl amlo
Ities was S10DAOB. nSek,,* ëMI

But Presdent Horowit announ- sertov, whosiaMxe "it
ced at last week's meeting of had been removed t4lle 4

enalfacultks Counici that theissue - iêll t sWl be. addres*d j
utaotywas, 'mxiomsln revwiew- futre-"
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imprbve UofA teadhIu
ft ww to sod ffdil.Tmp. hKd. e

eut mntbW« M worksôps and oq*M ood Mes becau th0"
mie thn ad md ingbe hibiId " h eady deciddthattàK+lng stjbtt, respet frstudéanad
fibt phsMYbe çoMnfýq d0snlt W«&onse Of tfleir perltims. warmn persnalty.-

Au have the ,mandate to do thli kI cati A<cxrdIng to Cocbwan, ht leue Ased If th c ommittee wouli*
x1- oÀly wot* wfth profeosors who of f#riproing wgat!is I.ompwi- be more effective if it were manda-

*.roacbMoar u imia cated because there is no îuner- tory for poor teadiers to go to CITL
f or feIl>, s"eta sillyaccqpted definktion of what seuions Chwoebran jaid, I ç4o't

8 of Tiamn toewiêw.CtW'Is uwdnmgoodaachkismidthereds e o~uffteeffewei
the. semies are Interested in sheir is tnc easy way to measurc teahing that was the case. it's ike, if you lbye
Wth toW,&df rth bg etnd abfllty. in a home wbere les mandatory

9cal- to be . she To sthyfulate discussion on thus that you dlean your plate and yau
Ito add&i owèer, hs feeet tq* cCLu iUs fef d wotkubopsdon't 1k peas, >ýbiV *4 eMtyour

h» s Isdrfibadts. . il fensthe wre récipients of etheedMrtdpeu but )ycu ~'- t enJoy them.
MlO ooriIfwecannt s eath pontte&- teachlng aard dlsmsed comnpo- Sut, If you aren'î foroed ta esat
ot chers who have niIttestin nents of gaad teachin. îhem, ane day you may try a. few

cm" kyrork*n.eut Costfan belleves while tbesg sessions indlcated and you may disoever you- ike

omuearevery mniprofessors who -aldtbey did urroerever.etquali-
are really poor teaclrs and lmmos des maou experts agre.contribute

reemnew atmoJ pmm
placsc for' their irrumhip.

ýIWehad nouh cf us. Tii.

foes rtt thou ntg c pealu

hi&, AnhoIfarm, '"fou may have
to " hausd for a posttion. You

- Wnhave orne probihms getting
kito a program lntri dOan, you

may ot e ale 0 odo k in
AIbrta ý. . you May have so 80to

anathercetre to g«thfat training.
,Weoffe 34or 35of diepoenlble41.- ec t leing pnWarns. Cal
ow s s mewh- km dmiaL

ln broad ftom Anhok seid tuat
<beuxical spedialies are currently

the mout popular pmogmiun, "but
*auls a trentt at cornes nd go..
It depenais on the repO thte
program bas and it var*s from tirme

Tu dw. O or so peopte who are
nos admiftdewhc iycu, AttIfoh
advh.m, "AU <bey oei do ls mm re-
apply ber. aid ait oier medicai

mmiok.li <ahi> depends eh why
they wintiô b. doctdes 1 uppos.
There>. a wbole pile of héalth sWe
xiaires, Som of *tbcm long suaid-
4i professions lke OentWsry a"d

Nurslng. There are variotn typesof
tberpisis nd agin ycu can go to

onydNýmeuke-ocupudomd
ThrpPhsI<ylcThrapy, ec.~

TesaoCi.. a h e Psoop,
sooial wo kand Pharmacy."

,iThwthinti lwouldn~t recom-
mnrd, regardless of the amount of

money you've gos, ks eng t. anc
of those entrepreneurial miedical
sciiools in Mexio, taly or orne of
those other autriers.You an iiget
into them alright, but <"ur training
Isn't any place near our statidards.

Mthaugh you're a Cmw&idn citi-
zen, as far as your otcupation is

conosned, yo-ulilb. ireateci like
anyodherforcgn graduate. Regard-
les cf the arnoesmt .ropaganda
they give, their traioingi I. b-!
standard and you wi-l have to tak
extra training fier..

In swimng up, Anhoit remark-
ed,, "No profession can ensure

yWOu get a job.. . 'th enginemr
don't gel jobs, lawymersdo)n't gel
lobs.Of eourse, werenos any-
vwre nearly that badly ocf, but i'.
*Zetting to a tiiewhen you caritdo
necmeadlyfrwbàt yc» waai where
vou want to do it. rheWcs aimit to
bovvimuan" iuowutgan&or plat-
&- surgeons or ailthe rest wecan
tum out and expecita get jobs, But
>ou know they can all work... so à
far. 's hard to say what t4 futre-
Miil brlg in that regard tbough; it's.

gai*ta geltighter."
limnMay k lou ghi me miséew, qt mi c uSaa n.Wa s
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by MMNibmaks
-About '1,00 U of A> Education

graduates will e entering, a job
force itis month where the pros-
pects for empicymfenitare veryslfim.

Ted Remple, an assistant super-
intendent for personnel at the
Edmonton Public School Board,
says the prospects for graduating
education students getting jobs in
the city are'"dirn at best"

Reîmpe - id thse scçhoet boardt
may hitre 3t -tachers thés ye&r
depermdlng on funding frorn the
provincial goverment.

"dThirty (to hire) is a roUghý
nmber, 'said Remple. "Were.oi«
lýooldf at anything significant (as
far as the. number hlred)."

l-owever,, Rempie sald that the
prospects for substitut teaching'
were"retativelyiood.» Hesaidthe
school board was inerviewnag
candidates for subbing positions.

"k is a place to start," he said.
Remple said h. feit that quotas

on the number of students enter-
ing the faculty of education was flot
"necessanily the answer."

Facult of Education Associate
Dean W. Wilde sad that quotas
were flot the. answer and lie did net
envision the university imposing
themn on the faculty.

Con.mingopospetswiid&
said the faculty did not ép ifor-
mation about job placements.

Me agreed with Remple, how-
ever, that the prospects were not
great for g fduates. Accordiriý ta
Wlde, the facÙlty only moeivedtV
employment sùrvey,information
conducted by the Canada bulplo)t-
mient Centre in SUB.

According to that suryeyr, 6e-
*tweeh 22to 25pet centof 1%ê4 Uof
A educatiori graduates found posi-
tionS.

1At this point, 15havre een hired
,by the Ednmonton Pubic Sciioel
Board.,According to
teahef have appliedfor about 3ô

* Askecj what advice lie wouls$
giehigh school students wishing

toenter the facuty of education,
*Wildesaid he would urge the "eed.
to be cautious."

.Wilde sai the future prospect
for teachers would depend on the
" provinci government's empha-
sis on education."p
1 Asked about the recently an-
nounced teacher internship pro-
gram for graduatingstudents, Wilde
said lie was encouraged, but said it
was bard to know the resuJts

ts frt M n-ayand'Capry are
llnkd wtth~~oe in 'Wmonton

telepone ffl-wich*re

The ba*ridge, suppled by die
AibetaVowasiwalCentre Grou-
ard, allows groups of etudents in
each of the regions to communi-
cate, with the coeurse Instructor in
Ednonton as well as vOth tudents
in the other regions.

This pilotcoeurse, titied "New
Approaches for Teaching Frenchini
an immersion Stuation.' is anmed
specificaliyat teachers who wish to
incrase their pro*essienai camipe-
tence ini French immersérîm pro-
grains. However, the. Faculte plans
to offer future teleconferenclng
courses aimed at menmbers of Obe
generai public who--gý isolated

Yatd A P«

ofl - he- Centr ff kCôntinuIns

qj elpiadus to ern," xluidns
Watters. "The teacher's ole is flot
so much to transmit content but te
use the experience of the. leamners
themselves by actinmg as a restource
person or an anirîmator."

ln this situation, a local facilitator
ls enmployedin each reglon toact as
an anliatôr and tmutatedassdit-
cusson. Discussion and a question
period foliow the, initial instruction
pei-of eacb Ielpconferending
session.

As weil as being responsible for
tecourses content thîe directoe

of the. education program, CfâuZ
dette Tardif, is also a nimmber of the
teau of hîstuctors tead*îmg the
coýurue. Tardif believes that tels
tonfenng offer distinct advan-
toges &ver traditioni correspon-
dence courses.

"Trhe feedback we get from our
studerits in different regions Of
A h extaâlows usto learn about t

tal l inonggown yhe coýs -of

fundhg o the

of Extenîsio & Spcial Seioàs.,
The. popularity and succusi of

the p>snt course tîas prçnp
,s&hduliîmg of future .leônfer-
encing coùrses. These Inttude
french-32M,,Advanocà Grmrnr
and EDADtJ 551, "Choices of Suib-
jes fer Adult Education- 'offsed
lni tçpdng *M uirtmer smulô

For furtiier information on te-
conrferencine caIi Claudette Tardif
atÀ%6&14urdop inattlseF&cqil

t 4-sb teet.

piyII~nUd*h

PHOTrOFtMSI-ING

* VAR8ITY DpUG

Sale Prices Effect»e,



ble and

n~depof t4

tl ie pm#*raný Even
wcin 0" iciw kbe

adqy, >'hm tô spdd oparty yartudent e n..-loey
ai.adfy go nt tescliooIsto prepare and teach classe ur* he
superion o bo6a UofA fc y advisor aMan kidicbo
oe-operabg teatur.WII Mhintemshlp program repLaoe stu-
dent teacingIf ik doms not, bow wilI i Mer frorn the already
externive student tesching experlenoe? AMd how wIl the five-
year lioense reSwat affect those afready teachîng professlonally

1As aoennt e, there aireèciy exists a me*thod of evaluat-
ig a student's ablltty.,How wilI student teachers be evaluated

during the irternshlp programt Who will do the evaluation?
*Who, if anyone, will have the autbodity to deny teaching status if
î4 ue neruhpis not sasfatory?

ffthereis noevaluationsytemthen the intemnsbipprogramn is,
just ascam Wfthout the evaluation, t ussimplyexploitation.Ooem

i ntemshljý have a legitteplace ln a teacherfs education?
Or Is lk jusI one more bureaucratic hoop students are foroed to

jupthrough?
Hcôw wllt the progrmi affect the education of Aberta school

children Wlit Aberta schoo l sethese intemnships to avoid
hiing fulîtUrn teacherfsi chool boards -exploit a steacty (and
dmý uef f mmson co- tncudb. victimns

have the advantages of being taugh by a mature person wth a
long-term comnnmlno îeaching and with experéenoe in deal-
Ing with a varlety of student proj4ei*, from academtc dlfficulties
ta aem nd midomeglit trobIes.ý

Bease the. AlbetA government has ekher deliberately,
released infori #àtiôoaÇ*thde program prernaturely or deliber-
ately.obxcuW e i.plans, kt sems the Tories are trying to show
th. peop4e of Aieriaa dut they are trying to improve the quality

-~ofedunathe na.province- but.W~s ail smoke andirroms
WII beanibe fooled agplnt AM will due fios have enouih

voting dont next rn umke du. plans ail wordhwile?

ilImil C. Chm

HEY.RlEADRSI
Only four work days nex week sothe Gatswuy pub-
lisheo n Wodneèeday, AfrIIi O, aur last regular Issue
of fthe yesr. On Api 17, ire Warp speed through the.
timne-space ,,connuffita 04,Iore the rmuftiverse -
or seometlng 1k -Ota

PAS . Y . - E .

t.

C4*m~W< 1r

Death -wears a uniformn
On1 Mardhil, 1%65 a farmer was sht îodeath while

on his way to debvci ons« to a store in Zrariye, a
tonIn southem ILebanon. The same day two chlld-

renandý their nmotberwe'ail shot in the back by thé
lretl efnce forces WHllewalking to school and'left

toe in a pool of bloot. Enroute to visit a doctor a
pregriant womnan and ber husband were crusheti n
their car by an army tank. Israef claimed that thèse,
people and 34 others who sufferedth de saine fate

wereterorlts. Who are due rW teiforists?
Omeed S bat

Çoudl wats control
COnDecetsbe4at Students' coundltie followlngý

motion was passeti "Moved diat Students' Counidl
holti a referendum commrren wlth thse Studett
Unio4îGeeit Becions; furtthata iaotydei-
simo f students voting on this h issebnd Su8ents
Counicit toaramenti the Stutients' Union Constitution
to indudeeiher;

'"tbde Council has the rlghit to prohibit
events In Students' Union controlled areas if
the Stud"nt' Union feels the event Is sexist,
radist, degrading or odwewise offensive." if
thete is a 'YES" maoriky; or 'StudèntsCoun-
cil has no authority to restrict any event held
in Students' Union controlledareas unless the
event breaks f.#rýal or provincial laws. - if
chere is a "NOTM muiorky.

On February 7 and 8, you were asked the followin
question;

"Do you wish the. Students' Union to place restuic-
tdons, In addition to those whlch exist iinapc-
ble federal andi provincial Jaw, on activtiesfith
Students' Union Building?'

The result Was almost 79%fNO. Ti eemfed 1ke à
strong statement froin the students on what they
wanted f rom their electeti representatives. so 1
brought forward a motion tu Studenus' Counicil to
amenti our Constitution. the motion lFAILED.

It is obvious that certain coundîilor$ put thteir own
personial- beliefs above their dutief to you as your
representatives. 1he most notable abuser of authority
is thse VPFinarice, Christine Ens (432-4236),. Do us ait a.
favour: telephone heïr up anà îasicher to rèsigri. Or

dro by le office ti roomr 259 SUB, slie' Il b. glad to.

PS. 1 wilil b. bringing the.motion fofward at the April
2meetingofS tudents'Council at Uni vèrsity Hall (7.:00
p.mn). Drop by to watch

Gratitude f rom the
starved and diseased

This letter istio thank ail the studm .nts and staff at the
U of A Who contrlbuted to the EtlanFanine Relief,
duringI>hlsl m Aaeess week sponsored by
ca1ipus CI*isade for Christ
;' I would 1ke to express, ny, deepest appreclationt
anti heartift thdunès -for your genierous gift of

.$1161.72. Vair support is helping to provîde many
Wftb an «Cae from'povertys viau bondage.

I recertly witneused, fiit-hanti, the resuits of
droughtandfamhie and saw the lo" of hopelessness
and fear etched on thousands of faces. 1 retumed
froin Ethiopla a few shortweeks MgO, but in my mind's
eye 1 cari stillise. the masses of people waiting, crylng

As 1 held these paper-thin children 1 agonized in
tbeknoiwledge that for some it was already too late. 1
wept at the, gravesides with remnants of ohce-proud
familles, now broker, apart by starývatior, and disease.

,Vou h ave joined wlth us in the fight agalnst famine
and paverty In Africa andi arounti the wortd. The
battie is. not lost. By sharing wlth others you are
supplying whole communities with -food for their
familles, equlpinent andi training for wel-buildintg
and îmrpovàl- agriculture, ýhe fr the horneless,
and healthcare for the sick

rew9, bu 1 Id let . recognize your contri-
bution andi thank you personally for ýàur com-
passion and the practical step you have taken towards
easlng humnan sufferlng.

,May Qt bless you as you continue to suare with*

William J. New0ell
Executive Director

-~ --.- .-.-.--.------------------.-.-- i



by Zane Hauer1:
H-ardly a week goes by without attention being

drawn to the problems of underfunding and ovëe-
crowdîng on this University of Aberta campus. The
plight of students becomes increasingly bleak as
more and more f lock, to UJniversity to escape the
degpgrateIy depressed job market. But the pressure
of increasedenrolment drains governiment fûnding
as more and more students rely on subsidIzed loans.
This leaves theoffers bare to expand thé campus and
hire additional professors to meet the demands of an
expanding university population.

This vicious circle flot only makes- k harder -for
students to qualify.for loaiis4finanoethereducation,
but also damages«te.i~ oL this edÙqn-ipn.
Students and facu4 ltyaUe cýn hé heard biêèaling
about thé overbrowding, of ,piany dassroms thutprevents individual, personal contact between pupil
and teacher. Tenured prof essors damour for teaching
assistants to help mark assgniments, and occasionally
relieve teachirig çlutes, wbich some dlaim tbey'are
flot qualfied tod. Any iU effects oh the quatity of
education this squeeze causes only leaves* the
graduating student Iess equlpped to break ino the
already stagnant job market. As a resuit graduates
who have had to. exist on student' bans, find
themselves out of school, out of work, and unable b
get out of debt.

Depressing accounits of.financially tioubled sna-
dents regularly make the -pages of campus news-
papers, but are large! y ignored as there bas erstwhlle
been no apparent solution to tbis severe malady. In
fact, the governiment irewin*.yshifts funds away
f rom the pedagogical sector of campus in favour of
university researcb in an apparent effort to malce this
institution a viable contributor to the scientific anud
medical industries. This trend bas called into question
the basic role of our universlty - should ih 6e in
institution of leaming; or research? Since the eco>-
nomlic dimate does not permit thé financlasupor
of both of * bese options, and as a strlctly pedaqùgical
forum Our univefslty is lailng mlsearabtl', it ;wouid
seemn that a shift towards research is the onty ho$,e.

But ibere are great problems. with taklng a strlcly'
research pubh that currently make ibis option les
than feasil. Ieséarch is seen as.cold and impersonal,
perhaps even Îob practial. Medical research esp.c-
ially bas oftén beeît thé target of puablic outcry as it
often involves thesuffering oflabofatoYy animais.
Theire is a groing movement that strongly protests
the nefarlous destructon oflless anim'ais to
further research- that wilt behefit mnr only. If tbis
campus were to pursue research more dlosély, even
more laboratory sut»ects would 6e needed, inuking
for even more bad press..

our m-emae.rs' ntereststan I a body establisdsedby
an Administration holdng the eoullned to uby
Dr. Meekison.

E.?. Wolothyr,
Grievance Chair

Such a shlftof priouities toward research wuld also
no doubt bring sonie additional bad P.R. if the. arts
were percelved to be neglectd. Whie medical
research and the sale of sientific technciIÔgy would
assuredly bring reput. and funds to every reated
faculty in thé universit4 1 at-wut bvosly
havýe noîhing to offer, or recelve. Even though arts
classroomnswould sbrlnlc giveru the imnmense employ-
ment opportunities thatopen up for science grad-.
uates, those students prof icientionly Ina the arts would
be evçn harder pressed to find.work after graduation.
Above ail, the ats student would have to forg
student loans, as the imposslbility of ever paying îbe
back would almoui be assured.

So $ sg !iaVno matter what <idittps are'

sie effects would appear to ha tooôcostly; that is,
unlesa compromise could 6e struck that would
sitisfy ail skies and altay ail concerns. Here hs what 1
môdestly prppose: let those arts studignts wbo need

franilassistance wortc their way.through scbool as
subjects of medical fe-ýosrdh. Te héneits to ail are
immediate an4obious. No longer would animais hé
neeuied to conduct reserch, andi the wioney saioed
frons ibis could, hé passed on to the volunteers, no
doubt a -heatthy 1surn.. Since cur rent opposition to
aninal cruetty hs usually thé mrout vocal among arts
types, they would oply be îoo happy to advance thefr
cause by substituting thems?1v0 in the guinea pig's
itead.

And talk about killmg two birsis with onie stonel
Why the monles earned by arts students for just a feyv
hours.of volunteer research work a day would easily
finance their education an~d then some. Thé some-
what dangerous tests somne arts students would be
subjecteti to would obviotusly pay better, and the
resuits would be éven mre contclusive thari before.
After ail, who beter to indicate what is benefidual or

barmul o hman, iari actuil umans? -
The benefits from ibis proposai are far-reaching.

The goverrent will no longer have to subsidz. the
universlty through studeçnt bans mnd w!HeII m1ie t
invest even more heavily In university research. Soon
our university will b. competing vwththe iii vate
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'"You oeuàdI surwav à nucfar
strike. The nisc#ear radlodctMvty
remains for a %*y l"~g!ky Ad à

evn fa w È ndèrund
no matter how much lie Wants t0
live, h. wouidn't/"

Sergei, at f3, Moscow

'7hink that kIh Oke myseff, that
are not 18, have a W of oinfluence
over what gfe5 on. And 'mre not
going £0 setbadt andfeàve It up to
everyone tise anymr.*»

wEvetyQI1e fhlnm ab*q tlhefr
chiWien. AM %dcan help hfbeiby

senZngerdsigning banner&
These are the thlngs that we can,
contribuite to the struggte against
nudesr War. »Ten they wili under-
5gandthat theirchild.en don't wat,
wareither.-

Oleg, age 14, YakutsJc

Isete vrý aduk as havinga
child in them thaf îhey should
probably listen to more often.'

'T*eare old men wth tbeWr
finger on te buffon, and
tthe>e playing wkthour hves. A. «Af fected m plans forîlhe-future"
whkd, ve'haven't had yet, B. «madé me wonder if 1lreally wantt
whule îheyve had fU, -long get married and have chilir

~. ~o~ ~C «Madle me want to lve only for tod
net to, diuuiren totiay uaread ftge th uure
about nudlear war. Mmny are afraid, Only 29 per cent feit they had "a

sad, eel ~, 1 i ot i Iftiecontrol" in prevent nudear
like tht chil quoted aboye fè war, whilé 61 per cent frit they had
so.mething dioser to r*t Nudieu "no peron5al onItrol". SlmIlarly,561

wariscledytht gie~ts threat Per centI Ut their parents had no
.mn&frlmeier t dand chid- controlaixi 33e efet their
ren are certainly not WIu*tothe Pam ~5had'Iýt=

The Goldberg Co'Iiaborative while hlgh unemployment and
Sbudy, asurvey conducu ut f caeer plans are, the issues the stu-

tviast«er I*t dents talk about mnost, nudear war
of Ph sicianfor Social Reiosbi-q--

ard the.Camn ien tal- In a saIlar study in the United,
RemarchGroffl, wu.Ove States, reÀardwsf1ounda fourfolti

incease frn*n 197$ to 1982 of high

Ocýo oflag, ven Ye- urýabodt tht echances ô6 n àr.ar

d>*ntSmenablout,,*hmmù e nt i*incremsein students w4~
epý thareaIm eruwJ es#e"d hat nudear or biological
eonomc Msues andthe nuclar annihilation Mil1 probably be tht
a"ms race. While theresuOfcithe fateof ail mankifld within my Me-
en*ie study are not in, they ametlTt
available for the 6o Edmnten stu- Tht flrst Amencan studîes were
dents questioneiL k i 'I , n rspnseto

Asked what worries theni the the C#ban mil' crisis. Sibylle
most, 50 per cent of the students Escalona, a pychoioistand oneof
cfted nudear war as t6eir biggest the designers of the study, found a
concern. Seventy-one per cent greater çlegree of fear of war than
rèPorted Ïuucemr %var 10, be "a very- hart been anticipated. Stated Escal-
important wormy,"t second only to oea, '.The profound uncertainty
94 my parents' death" (73 per cent>. aboutwhether or not miankind bas
Thirteen per cent think about th a forseable future exerts a corro-
nuclear threat daily, and 21 per sive and imaignant.intluence upon
cent thinit about it once or twice a ftum>tnt deftiopmentàl Pro-
week. In addition, a small percen- 'esesIninormnal and well-fun-
ta" had "bad ,dreams<' about ctioniIig children" ý
mujima war dai4 àweedylaI tht summer of 1983, a questi-

Students wee alto asked if ona" %vas grento bothSovlet and
nudlear %var bs:Affert1on cblldren by f iveAn-

Uie or u.t
Alâu Som, atm-

9% ~%

12% 19%

18%

31 If there were a nudlear war, do
you thlhk that the U.und the
U.S.S.R. would survive it? (Tht
Am)erican ch'Idren were asked only
about the survivat of the U.S.)

SSw, i xxkm-
Ves

1% 14% 74% No-
tJncrtan

vans ta dttemine the psycbotogi-
cal effects on, children oIf'liei in tht
nudlear ag 'e. The mean age of the
respondents betow was 13.2 years.

1. Po ydu t h#nk-a nuder war
beween the U.S. and U.S.S.R. wifl
happ'en during your llfetiiie?

6.1%
7&9%
15.0%

21.9%
37.8%
39.8%

4. Do you, thlnk nuclear war be-
tween the U.S. and the.U.S.S.R. can
be preverite

Ves
No
Uncertain

9396
2.9'X
3.996

65.2%
14.5%
19.9%

Soviet Aineucat A"ongthe mcncuson rached
Yes -tjj 38. from this stuy was the fact.that

~ ~ Soviet children ae even more wor-ý
Uncertin -337% about w nuclearwar than Amer-
Uncetain ~ 'ican lilir en, bt are also more

2. If there were a nudear war, dfo optîirstk that'nuclear ýw can be
ypu i.lrk tb*'yÔu and "o~r famlly c nteprd esacirstiv

Sé~ht JfeIkfl this optlmisniisrl i4dt ttfact
Yei 2.9% 1j&4% that mmany sovjet childrentake part
No< 8027% 41.396 an activitiés directed fto'pr"et,
Uncertain 16.4% *Jà% nudear war.

Brock Macdonald, a local psy-
chologist and -nimber of PSR,
agrees wlîh théir conclusion. Saya,
MacDonald, «Tht mre kids are
invohFed, the more they know, the
more tbey feel they van do some-.
thsngç. Even if their parents are
Involved in the prevention of
nuclear war, they feel more posi-
tive, more effective."

MacDonald also sait! that child-
ren are more willing to talk about
nudear war than adults, and are
more willing to vWk to prevent
war. "KIds don't havé their defen-
ces up like adults do, and they'xe
not as convinced as adults that tht
situation is hopeims"- sald Mac-
donald.

AItholjgh the final resuits from
the otdbertCollaboratve Study
have yet to lie tabulated, R h dear
from data available that children

odyare very concemred about.
the ireatof ntmear.wu,, md aisp
that-they are more than willing to
Io somthlng about kt.

1, cate.
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1 do notpatkuWsIUW" p4Mtm
pay"format. AP1fià "ti,» fd -
trived offtage .lb$attW.. Pert1a"It Ik t4t
Uwul teoyd , aam Oirha0*' tIs
smpy the fact that die ty wÎthithe PaY I
better that, the pay tseff.

Noîses off, whhopened atthe CItdq
shoctor Theatre Saturday ntght, suffers in
part under uli thsse Prolems. The fie*I~sut
heavj going btÀtsaflyhirk:s
tion. MichWael ewo-dybxte
onstage end backstage probIems of a Britishl
touring e6mpany fou of bit actors und er a
delusion-of greatriess is very entertaining,
despite the inevitable problems wlth the
format.

T'hefirst actof the play Is gerterally devoted
to showing us how the play should b. done.
The play is a sex farce called Nothing On anid
is quite amfusing In ItseIf. tJnfortunately, it s a
bit too good, bnd it sets us up for a letdown.
The second act, deiroted to the scene bacle-
stage after a month on the road, gives hyster-
!cal impressions of the frenzy of the scene
behind the scenes ina production wrought
with technlcal errors, and wlth errant actors

who do their best ta kili one another at every
possible moment this wil ertalily be
appredated by anyone who has ever been P" 0 W kt o gwAuwy 985, A
involved In the perforMIntg àts). 1:

The major fault of the play lies in the third disappointlent.
act. After twe onsistentty funny acts and two Digrègatding the third act, the actng is

inttermnissiôn, we.expect a rowling finale to quite god Anthony fterehnh ls ae)tint os
téave US rolling in the aides, the icng on te te Yougt levert-gréat ctormG"
cake mft wete. Wbat we get is tènômentary- Leeune (programme notes are gtyen for the

flahesofamwement,albst buiedbeneathi play Within the play. Hisbornentiotisbim as:
rrt ini*i of'tliè RèýéfrufordMedàl;

scslpts.Thleatorsalmstcanntbeblàmed Wr Effort.Notiée aô the pla.n wordsln ail
for golis ovèrboard; they are obvioosly as théactortnàmes). Sblytasditghtly
frtùstrated as we >are for b*h3 The whole vrUoit B&oolt Ahton it¶d Eric tise' as
s&nee nüadeenerab ntôsomething the akoholic Selsdoti Mowbray are aImst as
resembling art exercise i kiprovisation' good, though House at fîmes resembles a,
fotid in the FiieAn~s buildin~g at ny given drnlfl3Capai WhiT ertt. ý '
trne. Needless' to ay, -it% e hcredibté Evetword asthe s5ughly r0kio

riuu
in-m

folr 10

pe-rgnane n a ual r

bsl*btest of the troupe. OtsIy
Bran pusher malda Rogerso
Wolsyn are consistendy disq
wathd »p -acess Dotfy Otlep
stage manager ulfni Algoodi
W#k)swn Séems ta danm Ch*

'tas.
Wied~

a paiewiuany umny raie(Wokoyn ais sai-
gtw wnder an lhconsstent &ftWM acc~ent).

- 'ebtame for the Inepttude of thé third
atmust be laid equaly on thescript and the
çliréctng. Iti. sdlffldütt ta lare thé writlng,
hwver, bevaus t its many brght spots and

Ifs fine treatmenof this difficuit formiat. The
humour Is, 'on the whole, 1ntellient 'nd

fres,; xe.ptng theè problemsof AdctII0,
Thlere 1. nothing offensive I the script, and
though, it is often suggestlve,itls never insuk-
irng or excessively crude. This màkes it ail thé
more disppontiri whén, near ih. end oC

the Pr , t0*oryitMr'io rely on that
ffim bvioe fd of onsedy, sapstickt, as

its main souroe of chiickles..Though thésuap-

pfiléhta umtàur fa situakiô'iWt<fé*ý
iefÀ hebrihtespoftMadihednr

cd tJhe fiàndcAu IlaNpklns' biggest:prob-
k4*'-ý«m -. ohé Msfallu totautizha.

rather __«s%' ost u f whom are on stage.
__ o iý-tre' oits best aitage.

Hfpim nIs a vtran., oever, and hope-
h* hekins anbesmosver as the
ru Pogeses alýwnS theùU bwmedit

vale sf$ep4tG corne lirough.
Wihail its, faultt~ however, Noises Off s

very funny pk$. ý hee are cetain predous
moments that wlt teuveyôu in mttdes, and

de>t h tfrd at tleaves you ulth a good
fefiginsidle. It k ocertainly the best plày 1

have seen at the Éltadel In a few years (not
saylng mUtih). It suggests a elimmer of hoix
for gond comedy neut semsn.,,smed*i%
the Citadel ha. Iaced for a whie.N*i4s 0
15 *ôst séeing, if only for Bekenn's , erfcr-'
manoe and the many,thoughfleeting,flashes

of con*c brililance whi*h shou l ave you.
dUod ver with ugter.,

SItorago .,I.the a ns*wl
25 to SM sq* fLorgg

*efe Dry store

**7SlestoClâmFrom-

No ina"dout chsrgu
mtth te Mo tomL

s;.



ýHave-»
ýyou nOve rcnly

or changed your'
name or telephone

numberi
Please oeil theAGT Busiess Office,

425o2l10O
to eisure ta h bIIof your

4

,efwby)M6WU -
It is wîth no smait Mesure of trmp1catiori

that 1 publcly admit to belngainused and
bémnùsed by the, antics of Dhvi LèeRoth and
corniJany Iln VanHi-aleti. See, it's alright for a

peu-ntelk«cual likelmysefo enjoy jazz,dasict nduncoewn1atj pop ants like
,RkiWe,, tee Jones or Randy Newman or a
hybrid like the sound-track from Apocalypse
Now; but the (in)fanms Roth is unaccePta-
1>1. fame And so, kt was wlth tongue ini cheek.
diat 1 ce Pted this assignment: review Roth's
new Ë', Crazy fromn the. Heart. What'a god-
dam gemI

Van Halen has made a career out of pro-
dvd-ng, cover versÎQnsof other people's hits
wiith 4 dash of their oWn pizzaz. there is fittle
reason for tamýperiig with this success for-
mula, and s0, Roth's EP presents four songs
that.were someone else's first. But they are
fmaniique.

No doubt you are famniiar with Roth's ver-
sS of thie Beach Boy's "CuIiomia Crls" -
hardlv a novel interpretation, but success-

fui. it is however, the "worst" cut on the
album 7- no mean praise that. Roth's rendi-
tion of the old tèrch song "j ust a Gigolo"tperformed'by such luminaries as Bing
Crosby> is a beaut. ln addition»t being con-
sclously posturing, Roth also manages to.
evoke strains of, weil, Louis Armstrong. And
the subject-matter of the tune coutd hardly
be more appropriate. He provides a lyrical
finish With "Coconut Girove" and displays a
vocal control seldorn exploited by the band.

The first song on the vinyl, is "Easy Street"
and it too is a charmer though more in the
rock 'n' roll tradition we'expect of Roth.

Roth-gives special thanks to Edgar Winter
on the liner and his efforts are well displye.
Ail the arrangements on the EP are tight. The
rhythm section is spot on and the horns step
intothe spotlight invigoratingly. Background
vocals are supplied by Carl Wilson and Chris-
toph r Cross (yes, reaUly> .and, mak for- a
wholly satisfying aurai exp;erienoe.

EP's are generaUly a waste of tâme but there
are no shortcomings to this one. It is weil
worth blowing the bucks to purchase. And
wbat the heil, if Roth is simply testing the
waters for a fuII4btown effort, Ild recom-
mend it-soiely on the merits of these four
tunes.

long-c

Aeleotm mcaon

hàwl g

is acaurate.



What can'be W aot h
Idmentm gm;âi't *i y
been said? ln a çk it ¶at revieu

thon Ahledc S kscr"m üwdfr
secretaries, no ate habs*#en ft
untumned lnte esuefr à o4uiS
to 'he Slump.' 1I emus. *dlsçw
ibis refsrenoe tg~ the borrendous
style of play exhlIed bytheO4teis.
over the lmt 12 or 13 gum L., 
look at where hey stnd enteig
tblyears'l6teamn, 'lyp4sId.
po seaon pa-fs

No to#¶r can thé Oilers hopetp.
settké into the. playoff mode. over
the. last 15 gaines. Or 10, oqv v
gaines k that matter.

Sa ther and company bjae daig
thenselves a hoe, eesno que-
tion about that. And wihsfwa
four regutar season games rontairi,
ing, the OQuers appeared to b sui
ai tihe bottom*of that bote; penbepi

Iwith shovet stilli n hanti. But a 7-3
vicory in a Sunday inatlnee ait the
Arena in Chicago is a sign thart he
dub is indeed scalng that pit.

Although consistency is the key,
the. victory over the Blackhawks.bas

many redeeming features. ýý
-First and'foreniost, Edmonton
received 60 minutes of solid gomi-
tending fromth
first tune in a

-Every b is noie in ttus
gaine, à, > t acco*rdi :
Gretzky and Coffey had five >onts
aplec, and i 0te ring, MckeI-.

IL

ame and e
nd- with -th

land, Pouzar, and a ruu ty Mark
Meàster t"i turns at performing
cosinetic surgery, en route to tree

Iooslded declslôn on Rod PhuIips

card. ýcôrig fivlv jna spartof 6.20
in the. third perIocJ to break aart a
two -au t t
lt u>noted iatdenp r

Grant tMacE*an
Comwnunty College
Edmonton; Aberta

UNEMPLOYEb
THIS SUMMER?
Trai for a weII-payng ,jqpb
Get the edge. Leam word-,
processing and prepare for
a well.pàying "sumrner or
parttimfe job:*
Moming evening or Saturday classes,

Japr Pac Cmpusa~

$295 plus $19 materials.

CIl 483-4305 today..

LURON? 6~

Ione m onth -$no0 15 ay $341 OânëmMftt $537,ITwo Month 485 21 Day 432 Two Ahith 134'
* ~Three moith al f

FM PRE LIS GOEUROPE SOM1 when You buy your Pase ai-TRAVEL CUTS

10424A-1 18 Avgnue s Sudem <union ai nvryo i«Edmmcnton.MIhete T50 DP7? Eldtn Aon 5G2

r LSAT GMAT
gaw 8s Gm M.ugunsd

Acceptin registratons now for GMAT& LSAT-
weedtWs preparation clas.

Cdt F286070

upthe Réal Cagà

-p20 housper week
-- i vadoLsdeçiifOnt
L* 'th ay-
AppftinW hleemd ln the Southilde kbain onu

Sm* &ore (61 Avenue & Calsry Tttida sys
P0St' ne* n " 10tSwlOe Wbho~

N«t, »m l 7 Ariue, &128 SffýW*od

ACWMCW0iem- 1*

students

by AWIdeîArbuzov
An mndWq sbyUt ftplUwt» o

APAL

t--------------------.--------------------

CI Outoeach
Dfflftment

>wr,



sfâwn gf, y srn.
second behnrd. IRap

Pela upelon) cannwin
A trio'ofKapa S

1"okd tike t AustrL
team en~ route to a one
finsh in the Intenedi
Rob hMinthorpew4s fi
mcfcld&witb Miark Copi
Rob Kerr right belid

James Fteenan of G
red-4iot, as he posted
aggregate tlrnIofM.77
Advaned tltle. Ed
(Wrecing Crew) ws ffl

The "dvned wo M
of, salbm skig w.s
comxfitive. Firt% plact
tured by Leslie Puskasi
292& bKathyMcGuvka
Reid placed second

The ,extremepop
tabl tennis tournamer
duded this week wit

(AISA) defeating D. Ma

Top
&yDW lb1d

the CampusRecre
valeht of Color Nigbtv
Fridy, wth about1
anuending the festivities

u dSocial hooreit
wamen who have mic
valu"blecowulbtloe
gram this 'yéar. Thes
198485 was wildly at
iramuswM t d
thousané of studIents
ing pa.L TiKru, cal
hockey Bears, was on h
tI making some oft

The oltstandin* ad
Intramurais ibis Yeu
Milette, the unit mana

Hos

HoStel Ci
with al
"A$1& sa

intraural thees-honored-
,atioin eqlui-
was held on
iw pel
es. lbe intla-
ltetienand
ideithemoi
ite the pro-
sdhool year
uccesaw lfor
usards upon
eand afftak-
aptanof the
hand toassist
t4e presen-

*etein mens:
ar was Pete
iager from St

loes Wil ette took part in an amnaz-
ing 24 different actkftles, raning
f rom raquetball to bas&tbalL.Hç-
led St: joes, a relativeysmait unit,
to a high pLacing in the overal
steandinps. Randly Dobko from Delta
tipsiton was the runner-up, pa,'rtfc-
4patng in 22 sports.

In wornen's intramurals Eleanor
Reid took -home'a lot of hardware,
calring the predgi Owumand-
i-Unft-Manage awar%.,Reid led
dieShootetohé overâflwobbens
titte, for which they rece4vd the
Rose Bowl trophy.

Barb Wood i ,ird Layon lngstrup
were named outstanding partii-
pants i the Co-Rec Intramural.
program. IThmnearabledynarnic

duo played in a plethora of sports,
indudlng flag football, volleyball,
badminton and raquetball.

T4 Facty of Lw m"rnid its
strantijehoId on the Unlveslty.
Athletic Board, Trophy, amassing,
the most points for the 13th ti me In
14 years. The <B'>conferenoe title
,wscapnured by MackenieHaillin
a major upset over Kappa Sigma-
who had been iii the lead fromday
onte. Thus Mackenzie, Nali was.
awarded' the R.H. Routledge Tro-
pby. Geograpiby, meanwhile, took
home thé Alumni Association
Trophy as 'C' conference- cham-
pions. AIl In aIl, it was a fitting finale
for a fantastlc year.Ntte Wll

Bat Polo newest campus sport-
The U of A Paddfing Socleiy and,. Western Canada. It cari be lookea board at each end of the pool.

Campus Co-Rec are offering a ne* at as a variant of water-polo. There Theremae two seven-minutehalves.
intramural sport; Bat Polo, are four players on each side and The game starts with both teams

Bat Polo is a new watersport in the goal is a one metre square lined up at their end, of the pool.
with- the Wai thrown Iitio the cen-
ter. Players move the bail up the

'i t , f . 1water and try to avoici beinlt
I~s'tr eSSto m4 dumped. Only the person wt h

I v w v balIlcan bedumpedL
A Bat Polo lournament willI begrdu tin orrats held April 1 There are wgru

-V on'iraimings, open' and beginner. If inter-
ested, si pa Campus RecÀ

(W1l 'L~C) O > In reation.

Eva
Bears A

eva smsA
lliuuhay wfhb a vomwU0 uof
Golen amsamd pwa New%

db N mte Ma eonu0"ead
hie wen dISsneyCiq an

ame eegin bc*lyut



U of A OeWfltng Society. Regular "nyuen e -. 41 Rw
1mea meeting, wrap tap of ya,. 14C «"bNtûae d,>là

Cimde K general1 meeting Wedhsdy, MffIlé1
5:. n kS ue034. Càme & tM«eyo* wko

riew executivel 1 wè 1(arè Vilq, Stuent. "Cei
Purà»em">«Ië M 500 fol>wed

U of A Paddflng Socety. Ca-Roc bat byfdwhp icsio.Mdno
polo tournaînenu April 3. Pr*ctice trie, ROM Su 1M
to leam ,how, Thursday 6:304:00 pra.
East Pool.
One Way Agape. "ýCorne and txait.
lesus". An opportunlty for. felou.tp
with other Christians. Ed. S. 465 noon. c
AM&IL4
One Way Agape. Wnd up suppr. Lst
Bible Study. Newcomers are weldime. FO @PSAE
Cab 357 at 5:00 Pm.
GARA (Citizens agalnst Ras - nd Amm n adWXC skipoles,bootus
Apartheid) Club, Monthlymee 1" 79 (7-M) waxmPackag $îivotters?
pm, Athabasca Hal. Flnd out wffl is 9ý45
happening In South Afnica.-UASFCS meting1930+ Tor 14-. 5mth-CoaEs lectrk Typewriter. $60.

UASCAS metin 190+,Tor 149,. 439-4332. 9 atI-9 Pm.
Elections, maybe, and an unspeakableZ ~!W0~d
Cerentony of Gloating for aur victoÈy cut M"2letoai se-
overthedeatrs rs. Lietlte warranty, $1400.% 080.

487403Z
Lutheran Student Movement. 730
pn-Maundy Thursduy washlp at the ZoryanllRsafl outique - fin0e q&IstIy
Centre (11122M Ave.> oe's&mns Iï acso

ries Spclalzin innatural fabrtcs,
Wédnesday Evening Perspectives. This designer clothlng &vJntage. Under the.

week Seder. Supper*t5ýebfogow*ttby red canopy atu 0lb t Open #9i
fellowshlp & discussion. Meditaton pmTuta &Fia.
Roorn, SUB 1511A. . .

Waltee, aitresses. 6asU' kettaurbtL
lasper Ave AWly in person.
Womnen soha#igayem watted for clty
league teant. Mt'fsa u John 487-4e52
evenins

<tevstian sumeor daycaffip leaders
remdfr pst2&30, M.05 Nroal
jýtWe fift.ld tifkct, 18 yrs aId.
435-165 orifornation.
We buy qualty used book4, ýpedaty'
literature, ad ihkspy. Top prxe
paiulby8ro*win ootu4ý.,gU0'-l2

Inmmdit p enirigsl0orMAT, GRE
DATtutoies. Ca4:MI 4-10 an.

grad or honours studients. Math, Scien-
ces and CoffmbKt. Cai 432-fl. 4-10
PMsi
~W.m

Eee4w d ypht W pNffl, mume%

Coenpmr1ae timetable preparation
for next Vetar' courses. 479-S337.
VWH do *yping. Ihbi, muscripes, etc-
Pk-upq and detvery.. Phone 478-3739.
WIH. type studentÎ' paprs and amig-

ýmns. Reasanable rates. Phone 466-
M35.
Word Prooessing. Word Processing.

Word Processlng. $18.00 per hour.
South Sie Secrétarial Services. 9629-UŽ
A--v. 432-414..
Mie Acounir* Pcnoi1btin&
tex returns. 9.29-UAve. 432-IM0.
Pregnant?Çt,çtdAWmsie t3
3:30,7ý aJIy, 1ilmjSaudâyegmî "--
Tests. Slrtfwlg$it .80681.
Hav f up n tisurm1er, 451-3509 tu,

Typlng Mesdowlak are4L. Raomahl
rates. Madene 4848M.

PERSONALS
Woul d« bdte holWacoukpng-las calt 482-6M3 or 469Mt
To the geoaraus guy wth my. swluts
stick under his pillow: Thnks so mudi
for Iending me a ltule warmth. -green

LOST & FOUND
WOS: WaW eon last Wednesdlay. PIe

cdl 437-3948 or Cmpus Securty.

I NVOLVS1MNIO
STUDVEN. NIO
OPPORTUN ITI ES

ENME L BRODY FUNDItG'SQARD
0 reqires 1 student-at-large memnber

The.Brody Bot
Determînes 8kjdens' Union financial donations to varloadWihtt4e or relief
prâleots frmm th. Eugene Brody Fund.

HOUSNG AND TRANSPORT COMMISSION,
0 requres1I tâdet-at-lagemenber

ThéHawlag mmulTlanupot <conwmhot.
0 Makes polçy recommendatto Studen' CoUnl concemling houslng

and transportation concerne.
9 ls responsible for the preparation and mnnance 0of a long-range plan of

housing and transportation for the studet t he U> of A by the Studeifle
Unon.

e*-Wb"kswth th varlous student residiencea ron Issuesof concemn.
a invetlgaes development andi zonlng plans for the Unlverltyares

RECREATIONAL USE 0F 6"PHYSICAL EbdCAION
AND RECREATION CENTRE" COMME
(a 9Wms Commb»fts.0 he Uffuvrulte VIce-Prldo(FacUke md Sueviçe)

" roquires 2 student-at-large membars

Purpoe of du Cýnsnlk
" To review reeatbonal needs of lie students andi sWOf as they affect the

sçhedullng of free ime ln the. Physical Educatlon and RecmeatonCýb.

for regular classes,
0 Meets at the cd iof the Chair.

TEM 0F OFFICE FOR AU.POmOL
1 May 19OMto 30Aprill9O6

DEADUJNE FOR APPUCAflONS& 19 April 1985
For Applcalan/W*mailonoatSWC t ueSkudoWM'Unlqit «eX od~iie, c



The Maicof, VIAN,
'Yôuth Cnnpas

The MoeYulae h orem-Saven
If you want to ses a lot Of canada fW as Me MasPossible,a W<A YmMthCanralpass is just tthe ticket. because
the more you use R. mte more youi save 1 And wtb
VIA Ral. you just stt bock. relax end soek Up the scenery,
wtile we do a# the ivng!

'Ybuth Cerip s are mettable foranybody aged
12-24 for travel on a&l VIA routes. But you cari buy one

PMs for the Vst, the East, for Vie are between Québec
CltW and Windsor, as weil as for coast-to-coast. A choice
for any budget.

Nt>U con travel as often as-ySOu ke. whenever -you like,
end stop-over wherever >y>u lie. Slmnply pay for your
PaM before your WUrs departure, then ail your tickets
are moa t no extra cost white your pass is valid. You
need a ticket for al.trainis end reservations are required
for reserved seats... but theres no extra charge.

Wth your NtuthCanrhilpas-you knowexactly what
your trip WU Cost before you sèt off. Ifs mhe mait, low-
coët way to tee Canada..dn your own or wkth fiands.

Wth VIA yoire in a oNecltworid of comifort and cairn.
The train. The perfect wy to ~tari tp Sndthe most
réwardig "ayto get tUee..

fo get g9094 see your Wswt Agent or cati VIA Rail ta
M Cain ou t o mps.

CROSS -CANADA P S
4afl*

CotuFeelti
'8

f ,4uS~,tU


